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CHENEY, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, JULY 18, 1918

II.
'

NUMBER

SOME CONTEMPORARY AMERICAN POETS

HOME SERVICE WORK PRESENTED BY ·MRS. REED

To attempt in the hort space allotted to me a omprnhnsive critici ·m
of contempm:ary American poets is a
task at once rash and appallino·; for
riti ism, even the kindliest, is always
thankless, and any one who f ollows
the periodical ommentaries knows
the vast amount of verse and poetry
annually turned out iu this country. I
shall, therefore, in this article, limit
myself to the four poets who seem to
have the widest, if not the ·bio·best,
fame. I may, also, do well to ex lain
.at thi point that, in my opinion, the
"ork of these poet as a whole falls
in a lass di tin tly below that of
Engli hm en such Ii'- Alfred oyes and
.Tohn Masefield. 'l'he reason f or this is
is not f:ir to .-eek. Noyes and Ma efleld cling· to the traditional fol'm
and ~ bje ts of 1 oetry, and cl raw
their in. piration from the Teat masters and great epochs of En°·1isb
poetry. Ameri an poetry, on the
other band, ha in these latel' year
'been more doctrinnaire that poeti ;
has sou ht to <'ut off all past influence , ha endeavored (unwisely, in
my opinion,) to leap at on ce over all
banier · of tradition and prejudice,
and at once to reate new and revolutionary forms and to elevate to poetic diO'nity subjects l011g considered
e ·sentionally unpoetJc.
First anc1 foremost of this ilk
. tands that Tou1 who call them. elves "the imagi ts," and ann~nlly
promulo·ate their (loctl'ine in an a.nholoo-y entitl a ''I ome Imagi t Poet . " With the aC'cepted aim of poetry (tbe a.rousing of an intense pu1·itied emotion) the. seemingly have
no quarrel; as to the means of po, etry, however, they have distin t
j(!ea . Rime and rybtbm they hold
unessential, and ce11ter their affil·mation on this: That the true way to
arouse an motion is to present to the
mind a concrete image of something.
Amy Lov. ell, ma1den ister of President Lo" ell of Harva1·d univer ity
i per'bap , tile mo. t famous of thi ·
chool.
he it was who a few year
ago sprang into a humid · notoriety
with her poem, "A Bath in prin°·" ·
and she it is who bulks lar 0 ·est in the
19] 7 ant ho log, with her "La quer
Prints''-poem (or honld I sny
'' imaO'e_ '' ~) of Japan. Her sty le is
better illu trated than described. I
quote:

Many Students Take Advantage of Course

A LOVER
H I cou ld cat h the lantern of the
green fire-fly,
I could see to write you a letter.
Here, Miss Lowell would have us
believe, is . urnrn ecl np all .the in ten e ·
pa · ~ ion of "woman wailing for her
demon lo ver,' all the ad longing· of
Hero for Leande1·, a ll .Jnliet's impetuou ru . 11 of oul towarcl Romeo. It
may be that i t is· but for me tliere i
too. mncb readin · b tweeu tl;ie lines if
-such an impr sion is to be gained .
And I fee l that ponds with ''mos olored water'' an cl streams
''purple
' ith t he f loating leaves of: maple ''
11
cl mnclt {m-ther interpretation befor tlt mind of th av rage reader
gTasps an) emotional i 0 ·nficanc in
th m. In a ll this I may be wrong·
over pedantic, nltra
011s rvative;
yc~t Arny Lo" II nud her fellow imagists are, 1 am ·onvin ed, too outre to
.·urvi e long ox ept as curio ities for
tho e who delve deep into the dusty
m. teri
of library shelves, or as
b aeon lights for those whom the only
r al is the anar histic.
Continued on Page 2

The chief featme of the week of
July 8-J 2 was the cou rse in Reel ross
home service wol'l~, presented by Mrs.
Anna Y. Reed. Tbis s hool is t~e
fhst in which MTS. Reed has given
t!ie erec.lit course of fifteen lectures.
1 e' enty-ei•>'lit students
enrolled £01·
,t redit. One-third of the work was
p;i en at the a. ·embly period for the
benefit of the entire student body.
Mr . Reed stated ~e:finitely many
•
of the problerr~ confronting· the liomc
sciTice "orl• 1·s today and ug 0 ·ested
m 'a.11::; to emp10y _ toward their solut1on .
he emph~sizeci the fact that the
family is the unit of society; the government, by removing the: man .bas
tended to break up the family. It is
the duty of society to prevent further
disi ntenTation, - to preserve the
olriog;e ce l'tificate before alloting money
self-ref' ] ect. No nid that is rendered
s u h a home . hould be charlty, but·
rather a compensation f or tbe sacrifi:?e it has made.
hould the mother
of yo un o· ch ikhen need to add to her
nllowm1ce, half time work can be
fonnd in the rush honr
at stOTes
"hile the •hildre11 are at se hool, OL'
janitor "ol'k in school or offi e after,
t:1 liildren are in bed.
. fo times when labor i in snrh demand, there will be a tendency to
evade law o·overning employment of
women and minors. It ~s the duty of
the teacher in each community to report all such violations as regard minor to di courage young girls from
f lo r kin[>· to the cities and to prove to
rhi ld ren that.. Uncle
am "'ants a
truiued man nnd that an
eio·hth
p,Ta<l <li lom a is a prerequi ite for a
position with a future.
A home c::ervi e worker needs to be
familiar with t'be state's labor laws,
the accideilt compensation laws, laws
govern ing moral ; and statistics on
the (liseases and accidents common
to t~ie different industries. He should
know the marria 0 ·e re ulation proYid iuo· that the federal authoTities
mtL ~•t ha\e a "opy of a · oldier's maT·•
Tiage certificate before alloting· money
o bis ·wife. 'rhe provi ion for wa1·ri k in s urau e should be common
knowleclo·e.
It i. tl1e duty of the o·overnment to
rnaintain a bio·h standard of living.
'J'b this encl it provides that $15 each
-month of a soldie1·'s pay be drawn by
his wife. To this sum an additional
$1.J is p1·ovided for the wife plua an
a[ portionment for each child under
eighteen. I lleo·itimate children are
cared for by the Red l'OSS. vVhen
the relationship is . proven, the
father make an allowance to"' ard
their keep. onservation of all things
i beinO' m·O'ed. Prohibition seems impern tiv , for the liquor trade breaks
up the fomily ancl lowers ef:ficien y.
Qnara.nti11e of civilian as
of soial disease and denying· pa , to men
in
rvice during tr n.trnent for such
,nilrnent . will do mu h toward a solution of t hi s troublesome problem. Inreased attention mu t b given to the
eare o.f m ntal defectives .
Worn n, older men. bo~s, and crippl s ar entering many hnes of work
wh re the have not been taken before. It is important that women do
n t prepare for a per'm anent position
r

-

in work that a man can lo better lest
they be thrown out of work at the
end of the war. Two fields in whi ·h
women with colleO'e preparation will
be able to compete with men are
draftling and electrical engineering.
It is unfortunate for young· people to
go into work that has no future such
a. the manufacture of · munitions.
Older women, who will not are to
earn aftel' the wal', should enter such
field rather than to try to become
skille] at sten ography, telephony or
ome work hettel' suited to the
yo unO'.

Reeducation of

Cripple~

Soldiers

The problem of the return of crippled soldiers and that of demobilization shou ld begin now to eno·ao·e the
social worker's attention. In accord
with the policy of con servatiorl, tbe
~·ov ernment is establishing schools for
reeducation of tho..,e who return from
the war unfitted to engage in their formel' occupations. One. problem i. to
1:1void putting these II!en into ti'ades
ont of which they "'ill be crowdt=!d
later by sound men. ·
It is e timated that three-fourth
of all disabled men may a 0 ·ain be productive members of society. Only 10
per cent of the. e will require reeduca_
ton.
'rhe home servce workers must
~q_,rcad trie sentment among the homes
w bich will not demand the premature
return home of the crippled soldier
before bis rneducation is complete. A
'entiment must be aroused among employers and labor org·anization
to
make use of the productive povi er of
t'I o e partially disabled.
ertain occupations shou ld be
Sll\ ed for the blind. Among· these are
telephone work and massaO'e. 'rhe
blind are also very succes ful at
tenography and typewritnoo.
Toy makng and some types of electrical work are suitable for those
who find it difficult to move about. A
man who has had railroad experience
may find telegraphy or signal work a
o·ood field to enter. Motion picture
companies arn already asking for retul'lled soldiers •to train for opera-·
tor . Any person knowin°· of an occupat~on in which any type of cripple an do g·ood work should report
>the . ame to the division ·headquarter
of the home service chapter. .
Im e tigation due to war con litions have revealed many abuse
in
American institutions. The industrial ripple has not been an a set.
Edueation has not trained the mas es
for efficiency a.nd health edu ation·
ha, been neglected. Army mental
tests show that we have not properly
ontrolled the fe'e ble minded.
All these problems ar~ the concern
of the home servic chapter, whose
mo t widespread propagandi t mu t
be the tea her in the publi c chool.
7

Sources of Information.
For information on all phases of
the work, for a peaker on the subject for stereopti on slides demontrnting reednration, etc., one should
appl, to F . P. Foisie, divi ion director, W hite buil<lino· Seattle, Wash .
"Dadd 's Girl," a Pathe productio11 f aturing Baby Marie 0 borne,
\\a
·hown in th audito1'inm Tue day v nino·, July 9.
The , we 1 ly photopla. is w 11 attended and evidently enjoyed.

35

DID YOU KNOW
1'h re i.s an insiduous for e .at work
t11e!)e days at Wasbin°'ton, which, if
its
Hort be ro wned with success,
SI ell s not ouly the pre. ent limitation
to the hopecl-for progress of our
public · hooJ .• but also the utter downfa ll a ncl negation both of all that our
teach rs have ·triven for in tbe past,
and. of the hio·h ideals of democracy
wh ich are now our proudest possessions, and which are at the . ame time·
both th~ rau e and the effect of our
edn ational system. I refer to the
attempt to foi ·t upon our American
Publie c·hoo l tlie ideal of universal
111ilitar.
tra ining'. An extravagant
.-tatment, you say Let us see .
Our ".vowed purpose in this present
war is to demon trate that democratic p rin iJ le. are tho ·e which should
clomi nate in all life over aiutocra.tic,
Tr we are incern, and we thoroly be,
lieve that we are, this i our sole
purpo e. And we have declared again
and ao·ain that d mocratic principles
·annot trium1 h untill the military
ideal and I owel.' of Gm·many ·hall
have fo r all time van~ from the
eart h. And this is true. For the
rn ilitari tic ideal
i
diametrically
opposed to democracy. Aristocracy
depends upon the submis ion of the
i1Hli vid na l to absolute
authority;
democracy de1 end upon the realization of the individual thru common
under tanding-. War and militarism
are the in struments of the one;
pea •e a nd education are the in trnrnents of the other.
nfortunately, in this present
strno·o·le democracy i forced to employ the in trnment of auto racy,
but only temporarily, in order to use
the one lan°·uage-force-which autocracy can understand, in defen ling
tbe ideals whi ·h we have always
held deai'. But 'Ire must emphasize in
all our t'hinkin that thi is only temporary.
therwi e we hall be establi hing just the thing which we are
seek.in · to destroy. Ideally, the moment
Germany sees tbe li 0 ·ht, that moment
tbe Un ited
ta.tes should abandon
fore ,·er tbe oTeat military power which
~·he i. now buildi1w up, save for a
. ml'! 11 ai·my and navy to help in the
l oliri ng of tbe world by all of the na~
tion " Of course that is a pby ical impo . ibility, but mentally and SJ iritually it must be o, if we are to be
con.si tent and if those who have o·iven all for freedom are not to have died
in Yain.
But what do we ee before us' The
v l'Y imminent possibi lity of universal
militB;ry training whi h would stamp
upon the brow of e\ ery American boy
the sig·n of ubmi ion to absolute military a 11tlior ity, which i , and always
mu t be, little hort of slavery. Now,
let un<ler tand one another. One
~To up "hich ·advocate universal milita ry trainino· con ists of the munition
manufacturer , who would ell their
ronntr. ' bfrth-right for a. mess of
fi lthy lu re. We all have oue opinion
of th m . But there are others, who unronsciou ly and sincerely, we believe are joinin()' with these who would
b etray . .And it is these who furnish
the mo -t erious mena e, for they believe in the thing they are advocating.
And nch as are sincere, tho they be
wrong, wield a mighty power of peri ten e.
TL! ir main arg uments are these:
1. EYery citizen bould be ready for
th call to military service in defense
of the tate.
2. Every male should have military
training during his early school days
from 12 on, or at least from 14 on, so
Continued on Page 2
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EDITORIAL

Some one has aid:" Gi' e to tlte
\vorlcl the be t that yo u ·h a e and the
be t '"ill ome back to you. ''
How true this is! Now a the summer ·e ion i drawino· to a lo e, it i~
almost time for us 'to balance our
books ' . v\ iH t lt y balance in ac ordance "itb. the tandard t That depends on you. Have yo n put into your
work the best that i in you When it
is all over 1 will you be able to 'feel
that , ou1· summer has not been
wa ted ' that yo u ha' e really and
trul y deri-ved Tea.I ben fit from yom·
work-benefit that will function in
making you a better tea her, a better
individu al and a better citizen.
Your book will baln.uc e in ar ordanee "ith th e tandard ou have set
for your. elf for you '1. ill get out of
your work, ju t what yo u put i1~to it,
and you will get out of life ju t ·what·
y ou i ut into life . Our li ves ar what
we make them. They are mea ured
n.ot by th few big thin g which o cur
in a life time but b. the countless
number of: little thino· '" hi h togethr form our ideals of li fe and its
servi e to the world. No trner and
afel' sta n dard can b s t for all onr
action a nd al l our endeaver s, whether they be great or ·mall , than to
giv the be. t that i in us. R member:
"Thi · abov~ all : to thine own ~ elf
be true,
And it mu t follo\\ a the ni ·ht the
day
Thou can t not tben be fa lse to an.
hian.''
1

WHY COURTESY PAYS
The ]~ r e11 ch are recogniz cl . a. he
mo t ourteou. of all people. Like
harity their courte y beg in at home.
Children are trained from ea1·li est
childhood to s·I ow re. pe t t o parents
and brothers and sisters. Tbey are
tauo·ht to ob erve all the r efinements
of culture in their relation. hips with
each other. In th·i.· way a permanent
and lasting foundation is made in
habit of courtesy an l of manner
thoughts and ta tes. They have found
that it pay· the big 0 ·est dividends.
'rhe French I eople have accepte 1
courtea as the mo t valuable as et in
li fe. And e'en in America, men who
most efficiently control larO'e nterp rises are: clemocrati , and., it follows,
·ourteou s and affable in their cleaJ in~ with the public at large.
Di courtesy stimu lates antagonism.
Human beings nowada, s
demand
courteous treatment. Business organization s of today are not train ing
school s for combativeness.
Speakino· in a kindly tone of voice,
or o·oin g· a little out of one's way or-

SOME CONTEMP~RARY AMERICAN
a ionnlly to do some· on e ~ favor are
POETS
'
not ig-n of ser ility.
ourtesy ar- •
ri s with it a di 0 ·nity and a gr·eatness
Continued from Page 1
'' l1i<'h omm and re pect and admiraAnother poet with a theory of life
tion of all who behold it.
as
~ e ll a a theory of poetry is E ilo'ar
Couxtesy toward others
beg·et
conrte . toward the g'iver. Through L e Master , a hica ·o attorney; who
ta.rtl a tb world a few years ao·o
the law of comp n ation it begets
with
bi '' poon River Anthology.''
0
om tbiu • for more valuable. It deThis
volume
contained a erie of epivelope chara ter, effective pe1·sonalitaph
uppo
e Hy written by the in ...
ty,poise, balance, •almnes , and selfhabita
nts
of
poon Rver, a st1ppositipos. e sion.- N ev;r Ara.
tiou Illinois villao·e, eac;h detailing
the ' ordid history of a villao·er and
DID YOU KNOW?
pre
entin<'>' life as a drab tra edy ..
Cont'd from Page 1.
Rea<l
with ci t· um pe tion
the e
t lt ::i.t h may be tlrn ready to answer
Yer e may amuse; read seriou ly,
t l1e all to arm .
th
. al'e very lit~ ely to depre . . Per3. Mi)itary traiuino- instill habits
.
sonall
, I £'eel that they ara not hi ·h
of obedience, promptness, and cleana'
r
t
beca
u e they are not truly repreline · .
en.tative
of h fe, for I doubt absolute4. Military trainino· mak s physily
that
all
men are ra cal and that
call y heal' h. rnbu t boys.
all
women
a re immoral. And e'en
I hall try to an wer them briefly
tbo
the
"
poon
River Antholoo'Y" be
and in o ·der.
wholly
reali
t
,
it
i , in my opinion,
1. V\ e aH agree on thi point . ave
tile nltra-1 a ifj t, and it seem as tho only a noth "r i roof that. stark realism
our n1en ·bave re ponded readily. We is not art.
In bis later ·olume '' Souo·s and ·
fa il to see bow th y "ould r pond
S~tir s, ' ' Mr. Ma. ter
ri es to a
more readil if, in tlteir boyhood,
high
r
plauealtho
he
ne\
er reache
t li ey had experi nc d milita.ry drill,
the
front
ranks
of
tbe
cr1;eat
poet .
for \Ve ob 'n
that many who ha\ e
"
t.
F
ranci
and
Lady
lare"
ha
in
l'\ e...d an e11 li st111 11t in the army are
it
both
.P,'bilo
oph,
and
beauty,.
a
ha
ratl1 r loath to return, if they have
"[11 a· ar' ; but "The Co ked Hat"
any other m au of upport.
and "The Loop" savor of tbe spirit
2. Gen ral Wood 0 ·ives it as hi
opinion tba t military trainino· before and the tu:ff ' hi h mak the ''AnAnd at the end must apthe ag· of 10 i not al i able.
en- t ho log;.).'
pl)
the
foTme
r ceiti L m. Mr. Mas· rH I Baden-PoweJl a. , "Drill a boy,
ter
.f:hid
too
much of the g'l'ay and
aucl poil a soldier. '
'l'h e are the
ltado"'
in
li
fe
and not en ough of the
opinion of men w110 know. Wb do
suns
hin
e
and
lig·ht,
w·bil evermore he
the. jnchre tlrn
I belie' e these are
j nve t hi . thono·ht in tbo e amar.in("
some of their i·ea ons, and herewith I
per' er ion s of rhythm which v; e call
ball a l o an wer three and four.
bal<lly
free verse. or apologeti ally
a. i. ho. of 12 or 15 or even 16 is
'
.ver
llbr.'
'
not p h, i a ll. apable of profiting
Like
Mr.
Master , Vocbel Lind ay
from i· :=d 1uilitary trainino'. The, most
e min nt physical director
in the (hi s fir t name be tells us ''rime
R, ehel '' ) hai l. from Ill1noi but he
cou11try aoTee npon thi point.
i
a ''down- ·tatei· '' l'esidiuO' in
b.
ubj ct a boy of 12-16 to daily
b
Spring
field. He, too, 'i a doctrinnaire
cl rill u11d r a militu1y drillma ter, and
OY ~ 1'.,
bit o bi inde1' end en e, initi- in J oetr . si nging, so be irepeate<lly
a b\·e, and se lf-di ipline is s upersed- as erts. the 'onp; of democracy. Perd b. the ab ol ute obedienre whi b ·lt aps in thi he is a di i cple of Walt
h mu ·t render the offi er. Youth is ' V"hitm an fo r he, also, i a tramp and
the age of ideal , of orig·inality, of de- n. bit of a 'ao·a.bQnd; but I have never
" 101 rn 11t. It i no place for blind, h ard him proclaim the kin hip. Mr.
democracy I g;rant, but I
11 nr a ·on in ~", untbinkino· obedience to Lind ay
limit
it
to
a
1 articular phase of dem2.. utliority.
And atithority is the baocl'a
y-NOISE
spelled in bio· black
is of mili tary trainin O', So military
cap
ita
l
.
"General
Booth Enters
.t rain in o· oug bt not to come until the
Heaven'·'
(so
read
the
dire tion.) to
f ull dev 101 ment of tl1e intellect and
the
tune
of
''Are
You
Washed
in the
id eal s, in order that otu· obedience
Blood
of
the
Lamb?''
'\
ith
a
ba ·
may be intelligent and sin ere.
·
drum
an4
tambom·ine
accompani<' .
Obedience \;v hi lt i · given to a
mi.I i ta I', drillma ter ' i · not nece sarily ment· while Mr. Lind ay him elf perg·oin °· to manifest it elf save when the forms "T'lie .oo o·o" with lou d sb outho. is. uncler military di ipline. In- iu~·s a1 1d proper voice manipulation,,
deed the tenden y is to manife t a t11 '3 s ubj e t matter no·ests. And
ober1ienee onl y when the stri te t mil- l1i po -tic endea or in this direct1on
itary di ipline is there. But the need ri ·e to a voeiferou cres endo in a
of a demo rac is elf-disciplined, self paen on the carn ope (pronoun ed for
r e po n: ibl e iti z ns, and tbe ao·e of the oe ·n:ion Kal-ly-ope). Hi . 1moon
youth i th e ao·e for the development poem (there " ere ixty-sevei1 i n all
four year. ago) s how mbre poetic imof : If-control.
cl.
ar f nl ath l ti• trainino· w ill age r a 11d a t,1·u _r· -artistic touch; but
do all t i nt military drill oulcl for the even in th e tbe fio·u re arn often
physical de,7elo1 m nt of the boy, and trite! pro air, n,nd the phraseology
it ha none of the obje tion·'l.ble fea- sliows :tran°·e lapses of ta te, a in
ture of militar. drill. It allows free- the Ii11 : "Said M ister Moon to me."
dom originality cooperation, and the Good Jines, however, do oc .ur in hi s
emotional respon. e of plea ure. But wol'k, as in the first sta.nza of ·hi
it cl rnand. elf-dis iplin e. Al o, it al- "Rebuilding of Spring·field":
lows a p lar f or th girl, for whom ''Let nqt onr town be large, rem ember:ing
military trn.inin · I rovid s not_ at all:
Tlw
t
little
Atb ns "a th
Mus
An<l if a ra<: of warriors a l01rn were
home,
the desideratum, s urely th e girls
That Oxford rnle tbe heart of Lons hould not be ne 'le ted.
don still
In closing, let me lay thi . xtra
And
:Florence
·a\ e the Renai sance to
burden ttpon . on, my fe llow tea her . .
Rome.''
It is up to u to demon strate tha.t
Tb g·fm ins of t he last two lin es I
we can d.evi e a . ystem of arefu l
ath letic training that will in Ju el all, a. sert as ' h mently as I deny t he
and that will do more than. mi litar y poeti merit of the blar:in...,. "Santa
t1·ainii1 ·
r could . That mean· more Fe Trail.'' Bnt Mr. Lindsay i a
r,areful plannino· on our part and it g·ood cl mo Tat. His heroes are Abramean: that \Ve m[1st nnt dela. . Al o, ham Lin oln and William Jennings
' ·e must u. e our in f luence ag·ainst Bryan (He has a poem en titled
this men are of univ r sal military "When
ryan Speak "). 'lHe \betraining;, thHt our niteil States ma:
lieve. in the noble son of th soil. Th
trn ly be tbe land of the free, and thQ farmer is for him nature' s nobleman.
!tom of: th e intelligept, sin ere, self- The' lllinois vill ag·e is for him Pardiripl in cl brave.
·
,nas ·us. Thi may• all be;! yet I have
- 1 00 PeT Cent A.meri an Teacher.
not foun i Illinoi s villag s beautiful.

'!'hey are wet, muddy, and sodden
from o' mber to April; and hot,
du. ty, and pro ai from April to November. Demo •ra y idealized ~s a
fi L ubject for noble on g. Democracy
n s·he is is not.
The la. t poet of whom I hall trnat
lt er e i one ''horn the world has been
],iron~ to overrate by vfrtne of the rornaut1c ofamor thrown around him by
hi nobl e acrifice in the service of
1
] rn nc
Harva1·d boy but a fow
year ·'.>Tad uu.ted, Alan eegar was
au 0 ·ht by the impas ioned fire of
Fr n h ] atl'ioti m in 1914, enlisted in
th l~'ore iwn Leg-ion, · " ent '' bac l~ the
generous path of Lafayette '' and
paid tl e last 0 Teat debt on July 4,
HUG. He ' as yom10·, only twenty-ig;ht, a1ld rn ur h of hi work hows it;
·f or bi s sonn et ''On Return in · to the
Front Afte1· Lea e " and a Ion ·er
poem, ''A Me a 0 ·e to Ame:&i a,''
breath an almo t childish petulance
with all who dare to think- differently
from hims lf. Particularly na ty
people mig·bt say that they are conce ited afte1· the Harvn.rd manner.
'fh ere i , ltowe,·er, in •his youno·er
worl\: a true promise of J10 tic richne. s- n. p romi e nowhere better illu trated t it an in the line "Within a
opy of hake peare'
onnet.." He
knows t11e ma ters, altho he is ne\Ter
slave to Hny. He re 1 onds to the true
poetic impulse. He ha a hig·h sense
of hi l:rt. Whither t'he e mio·bt have
l i l him we ean now only speculate:
nn<l jt is f or 11s onl to gTieve that
. o ra1·e n spirit met o untimely, altbo
o noble, an encl. And yet there i ·
mitigation for our sorrow since the
same advent ure '"hich took his life
g·a,·e u two immortal poem - "I
Ha' ea Rende~vous With Death'' and
th ''Ode in Memory of the American
Volnnt ers Fallen in France " Had
Alan Seegm· written no other poem ,
I IH?~lcl unhesitatingly do as I do
·here, 11 ai l him a. · the true t poet of
Ameri a in this onr time, as the most
i.n:omisino· a nd most immortal of dt\r
contem oraries . V\ batever sins he
may at oth r time ha e committed in
t he name of poesy they are all washed
clean a\\ ay by the e two nobl'e lyric .
Some may ·romplain that I ha' e in
this article bee n unduly severe in my
jud ·ments of the e poets. · I plead
guilty to severity, a al o to a certain
ad mi xtu r of im1 resiou i. m in my criticism; but I make my defence the'
imple statement that all - criticism
from rj stotle to H un ke11 is impressioni st ie. My conclu ions, however,
I beli eve to be sound jf tested by the
accepted cano n of literary art; for
po t ry ·ha. e' r, unless I am
adly
mi ·taken demanded rhythm, hi o·h
emotion, and id ealism. If ''Lear,''
the "Otle to ]ra nee" and "In MemoTiu m '' m·e th big-h-water marks of
En?·lis.ii poetry, then t he imao·i t 'tu:ff
of Amy Lowell, tbe lime of Master
~he
langor of Lind ay is not, and
A lan cegar mu t rea<l hi s title clear
npo n tb t\\'o poems I ha
already
m ntion cl.
RALPH K TIEJE.
J •

\

MUSIC A NECESSITY

In time of peace mnsic is the joy of
nation s.
In time of wnr it 1s the safety
' a lv .
'J'he p liysi al p1•e. Ul'e of mental
train fill(l relief in musi .
'\Vhil we rono'm ize with food anti!.
otbet nQ essitjes we must be lavi b
witlt music.
'f Ii antidote fo1· ac lJino· hearts i
n111 si .
stirr r of red bloodin
Th
patrotic otburst- is musi .
Music is an expres ion of love- th
tone of gr~ f-. a sola e of solitudeun i nspiraion ot' war.
'l'be t ar-stain d m lodi es of the
lav·- the sono·-told tragedies of Italy
- th love-giv n joy of: the Frenchnll make our l'i s happi r and our
. orro" s easi r to heal..
~ i ve us life and give us music.Th Big Brother .
•

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL
SOCIETY
Mr . B. Kuhn of ' Winona is the
ruest of Ai leen Nng·en t at the Hall.
Dorothy Mi lO'ara, Marga ret Mi lgar<l
vVannie R odgel'S, R uby Newton of
olfax and Katherine Holling of Rosa lia were visitors in Cheney Friday.
A bevy of Monroe Hall gir ls and
their visitors spent the week-end at
ump
omf ort, Medical Lake. They
a,re : Dorothy and' Mildred Milgard,
Ruby New.ton, Katherine Rodgers,
E lm a Mil o·ard,. Mary Schl egel, Helen
Barline, LaUt'a F laig, . Joe Barstadt,
Nell Purvi N va Newton, Winnifred
Wyman, l'Y ta l v'! est. rruey were
chap ron d by Mr . Jo·hn F laig of
R.osEtJia.
Lucil e He in , h loi e McKay and
S hirl ey Kruger spent the ' ' eek at the
hom e of the latter in Rathdrum.
Mi s
K irk ntertain d at dinn er
W erl 11 sclay omplimenting Mrs. R"'eecl
of Port land. 'l'he fav ors were nosegays
mad e of flowers of patrioti c olors.
overs \Vere laid fo r Mr . Reed
Mi s Myra Butler of Monmouth,
1 r id ut and M rs. Show alte r, Mr.
attcl M rs. B nclt anan, Mi s Johnston,
M · s I eynolcl and M.iss Kirk .
Mi
Myra Butler of Monmouth,
re 11·on , was t lrn guest nt a pi nic tenclered by fa ulty members and their
fami li es. rrhe fac ulty member divided
into g roups and ea h group ate a picnic supp r on h Normal la' n. Mi
Butler i · on ·her way east and expects
to en'te r canteen serv ice in France.

plenty wo rk. B ut work nev~r hurts
n.nyon e.
Before I •lose I must tell you of an
other crreat surprise I got while in a
c rta in camp.
One even in g shortly after retreat I
was tandin"' near the camp stove when
I noticed a unit of marines moving
into th e quarters next to ours. ~ went
over to meet the fe llows and g ive them
the welcome hand. I 'd no more than
gotten to their camp fire someon e call my name. I turned and f ound
that our friend Ben Weaver was calling me. It was a great reunion. He at
on ce told me that Peaches Henderson
and Spud Whalen were alRo in the
bunch. vV e f ound the two other Cheney boys and then bad a great time.
All these fellow's, as you know, went
into the 11avy but are now attached to
the marines as hospital men. Where
t hese fellows are now I do not know
and l 'm 11ot apt to find out, no matt eT bow often Ben writes to me, for
p laces you know m ust never be mentioned. It is theref ore I used ''Some'~ here'' sometim es it's so often.
n is impossible for me to write to
a ll my friends there; so if you meet
any fr iends of mine g ive them my best
wishes.
I'm always anxious to ·bear from
hen ey, sb if you have any .extra copie of the .JuJy number of the Kinnikinick, please send me one.
Au revoir,
JOHN D. YOUNGMAN.
Battery F . 65 Al·t. Re 0 -. C. A. C. Ameri 'an E' peditionary Fo1·ces.

Did You Know This Bank
Is For Your Convenience
Open An
Account
Cl

Pay Your
Bills By
Check

National Bank of Cheney
.C. I. HUBBARD, Vice-=-Pres.
V. E. ROLFE, Asst. Cash'r
.

F. M. MARTIN, President
N. A. ROLFE, Cashier
I

"The Bank That Always Treats You Right"

JOHN D. YOUNGMAN WRITES

omew here In Fran e, June 4 1918
For more than three years the
- Dear Mr. Hungate: Mayoe you
would care to know where one more little Book Store has enjoyed the
Cheney man i ; so in a few lines I '11 privilege of serving the Normal
try and tell you about our eAperiences School, and now takes this opporsince leavin<)' the U. S. A .
tunity of thanking everyone for the
'fhio:., of com·se, will not be a tale
like t hmie told by ancient bards in appreciation that has made the serlastin · epic , but will only be a poor- vice pleasant. The present managely worded letter from a buck private. ment has been almost too happyIt- is only my in competence and insuf- at times-in these favored circumficiency of words th at keep me from
producing a masterpiece. Since my stances" while others toil to win the
vocal-berry of the Eno·li b lano·ua ·e prize," and has applied for war work.
is limited. I'll do · my be t in tellin " He may be disappointeQ. in getting
of our experiences in imple li ttle
it, but in view of his application
words.
Once upon a time, as I dare not tell will not be in the market for secondwhen. our casual company left for hand' books at the close of the
somewhere in Fran e on the o·ood hip Summer Session ; this announce--After a number of days tra\ el we
ment is made in ti1ne so that
landed in "Somewhere In France." A
owners of superfluous books may
fine place to land too.
As we marched off the 'boat. we all sell them as before the Book Store
were surp1·ised to fin our friends,
took this office. As the store must
the 2nd Washington I nfantry. Many
of. the fellow we knew as ol d school- settle its accounts, it requests its
mates and ot her as comrades in other friends to pay their bills outstandwalk of I ife. It su1·e eemed g·ood to ing to it by the first of August.
ee o many men from Washington.
We stayed here in '' omewhere In
Fi-an e' 1 for some day waiting f or
YOU CAN'T ALWAYS TELL
ol'ders to join onT own reo·iment from
A New Jersey 'draft board was hopewh i ·h we ha<l b en separate in the lessly stumped the other day when a
state , befor e the reg iment left for man beino· examined before it became
Fra n e, on a ount of a quarantine
uddenly : tubborn on the point of
for measle . After the elapse of said nationality and f latly l'efu ed to say
days in '' omewhere In F rance'' we what ountry he had c.ame from.
left for " amcwh re el e in France"
"He mio·bt have been a Roosbian
on a t ra in ·made up of id e door coa h- or French or Turk or Prooshi an,"
es. ome of the caTS were bo:x cars bnt he would not Oll'.!mit himself on
having- 11rintecl on the outsid e H ommes t he subject. Finally, one exasperated
40 or hevaux 8. I mu. t say we were · offi ial banged on the table and deluck) enoug·h to g·et 3rd lass cars.' manded with heavy sarcasm :
A ·k Mr. Bu banan abo nt 3l'd lass
'" W elI, you 1re a human bein ', ain't
cars in Europe. Of course the army Y,Oll ' "
'
provid es no diner; so we h ad to take
''I refuse to commit myself,'' was
our ration with us. These consisted t he haughty l'eply.
mo t ly of orn Wi lli e (beef), beans,
And tlte board i '-be 0 ·jnning to think
tomatoes and bread.
the re may really be some doubt about
Sino tbi trip we hav taken an- it.
oth r and at the end of it joined our
own r giment, t hat lay being· a happy
By the way. a couple of those Salva_
da . f oe ns. Nothing like one's own tion Army doughn 1its make you think
reO'iment. 'l'o n. it was a home oming. t h r is a great deal in the ''Food
W sure cJaim that Battery 2 is a real Will Win the War,'' s l?g~n.
·
home. And furt h rmore it is the best
1Jr i 11 fHl batt r. in the 65 regiments.
Lives of ditors all i·emind us,
E,· r thin1">· is done with a nap. The , That th ir Jives ·a1·e not subli me;
I
•
onl. wa. an m·ganization can become For they have to work like thunder
snappy i thru work. And we sure got 'J.10 get their opy out on time.- Ex.
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THE MOST INTERESTING
STORE IN SPOKANE

Dr. Ward Cooper

'~l~~G~

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

707-709-711 SPRAGUE AVE .
708-710-712 FIRST AVE.

,,

,.
Offit:e Hours :
11 to 12 A.M., 1 to 2 and 7 to 8 P.M.
Special Hours by Appointment

Seninr A's

OFFICE OVER SECURITY NATIONAL
PHONE MAIN 21
CHENEY, WASH.

INVESTIGATE

iurk's Stuhin

V'(HENEY

PRICES

BANK

Cl'

~TRANSFER~

BEFORE HAVING YOUR GRADUATING
PICTURES TAKEN

Satisfaction Guaranteed /

BEST OF

Auto Truck
Service
All Calls Attended To With
Promptness and Care
YOUR PATRON AGE DESIRED

Dr. Mell A. West

Phone Call

~hysidan mtb Surgeon

Thi

Office: First Street

Res. : " Mountain House "
Phone Red 282

The High Cost
of Living would

ECONOMIZE
•

BY SAVING YOUR SHOES

~
SHOES
REPAIRED

not be so high if you would eat
at the

LOW l"RICES AN'D WORK
CIUARANT!tED

F. 5. BUNNELL
l"ROPRIETOR

I

NORMAL A VENUE
SECOND DOOR FROM POSTOFFICE

tory is told of Joe Cannon in

First Man: "Have you noticel Uncle
Joe annon wearing spurs while in
his office . ' '
ond Man: "Yes, I have, but he
cloesn 't wear them any other ti.me.
\iVhat are they for 01"
Fir t Man: "To keep his heels
from slipping off his desk.''

Phone M521

'

e1../J

\ \Ta ·bing-ton D. C.

Over Cheney Drug Co.

I

RED 581

~Cl WEBB & WEST

Office Hours: 10 to 12 a. m.,
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m.

~

I'

Cheney Cafe

4

SfATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL

.Can Yon Save -

$5.00?

Silk
Slipon
Jerseys
$6.00
and
$7.00

Bathing
Suits
$1.00
to
$7.50

--Then Lend It To UNCLE SAM

THEof .the
United States Government has made it possible for those
means to lend money in an effective way~mallest

~

~ These are for sale here, and irrespective of how it may affect

I

savings bank deposits, the facilities of this bank are at the disposal
of the Government and public in the furthering of their sale.

UTZ & DUNNCQ

Utz & ·n unn's Fine Shoes, $5.00 to $9.50
$5.00
4.00
5.75
5.50

The Securitg National Bank
W. J. SurroN, PRES.
Tttos. H. BREWER,

J. E.

VICE-PRES.

R.H. MACARTNEY, CASHIER
WHALEN, Assr-CASHIER
'

;

· 35c
65c
85c--$1.00

·· The Kodak Shop,,

90c to $1.50

Gossard and R. & G. Corsets and Brassieres
Crepe DeChene Waists $3.75 to $7.00

Developing, Printing and
E,nlarging

'

J. VY. MINNICK

24 Hour Service
All Work Guaranteed

JEWELER
AND

1

OPTOMETRIST

GUERTIN'S CASH STORE

Eyes Examined and Glasses
Correctly Fitted

Th mewl,'' wrote a s hoolboy,
'' is a ·hardier bird than the ()'use or
turkey. It ha two leers to walk with,
two more to ki k with, and it ' eaTs
it' wino·s on the side of its h ead. It
i. stubbornly ba kward about goin f orward.
Mrs. ] igo·ers (with newspaper) :
''Do yon know, Henry, that every
time you draw your breath omebod y
doe ''
.
Mr. Fiogers :. "Well, I'm sorry.
but I can't help it. If I quit drawing
my breath, I'll die, too.''

T a her (to new pupil): "What's
your name ''
New Pupil : "T-t-tommy T-t-tinker. ' ,
Tea her: ''And do you tutter a ll
the time, Tommy . ''
New Pupil:
'No-n-no, m-ma'm.
-o-on l wli n I t-t-talk."

•

J.M. OLSON
'

•

CHENEY, VY ASH.

Phone Red 201
OIL STOVES
Agent for .Monarch Ranges
Fresh Vc:getables Every Morning

Harry Kondo
Proprietor

PAINTS & OILS

l)harmary ·

PARLOR

CUT RATE DRUG STORE
ll

I

•

HOMEMADE CANDIES
PURE ICE CREAM
LUNCHES

The Store that Saves You Money
Kodaks, Printing and Developing

Leave Your Orders
Satisfaction Guaranteed
I

A. H. POWELL, PROP.

GROCERIES

TOKYO

®ml

Ladies',Waist Skirts and Silk Dresses and all our Summer Dress Goods, ·Ladies' Underwear, Hosiery, Laces,
and Embroideries, Ladies' and Children's Slipper~
This sale begins Saturday morning and runs for one week only-so come
early before the goods are picked over-

E. E. Garberg

Washings Every Other
Day
Quick Service
CALL AND DELIVER
WORK GUARANTEED

"Ya-as, uh, Ah was a lave befo'
de wah, sub .''
' But when the war was over, you
ot .) our freedom .''
"No uh· :\.h was married den an'
' maITied
'
Ah' been
ever sence. '' '

GLASSWARE

SPORTING GOODS

-Latindry

A tingy onnecti ut armer, having ma.nied a $10,000 widow, was
con• Tatulated b. a nei 0 ·bbor, who
aid :
''John I he~n ou are $10,000 to
the good.''
' No, 1·eplied Farmer John, sorrowfolly. "Not quite $10,000, not quite
$10,000. It cost $2.00 for tbe license.''

Beginning SATURDAY, JULY 20, we :will put on sale
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

HARDWARE

Cheney

''Look here, ' said the agent, tui-niug· to hi private ecretary. "Can
. ou tell me whe.ther this note comes
from my tailor or my legal ad\ i er'.
The 're both named Brown. ''
The note read: ''I have begun your
suit Ready to be tried on Thur day
ome in, Brown.''

Clearance Sale

ChenegDmgCo.
PRESCRIPTIONS
Phone Black 451
Cheney, Wash.

BROKEN LENSES DUPLICATED

''You 're a Tat"hel' young mari to be
left in charge of a drug store '' said
tl~e fu y old gentleman. "Have ou .
a diploma~''
"v\ hy-e~'-110, fr," replied the drug·
clerk but we have a · preparation of
our own that' just as g·ood. ''

'
,I

Cheneg, Washington

NEW SILK PARASOLS, New Colorings, $2.50 and $3.00

The following bit of conversation·
betv; een two negroe
wa
Tecently
O\ el'heard:
''Ain't you got no egg·s ''
''I ain't aid -I ain't.''
''I ain't axed you is you ain.'t. I
axed y ou is you is' I you ''

I

'

White Reinskin, with Military Heel
"Selby" White Oxford, Neolin. Sole
Fine Kid Oxford, Black Chocolate Calf Oxford

JOKES.

I

~ Come hi and learn how ThrifJ Stamps may be purchased as low as 25c
each, and $4.18 deposited now will buy a $5 U. S. Government War
Lean Certificate.

STYLE SHOES OF Q.Ul\LITY

MUNSING UNION SUITS

'

namely, by means of War Loan Savings Certificates.
I

Silk Lisle Hosiery, 'White or Black Silk Lisle Hosiery, White and Colors
Fibre Silk Hosiery, White and Black

'

I

" The Particular Place For
Particular Taste "

I
I

,,

I•

